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ChristmasTree.
The Peace Hymn.

(Air "My Country'tta'of.Thb/'
bather, enthroned on hlglilllnmbly thy children try
send peace on earth
Mav peace, prosperityPill earth from Hci t.. Ma
May mankind bend the knee
In fear .it theo

May earth in» innre irlicaisc
War's songs öf ei itne and curae

11 make war ease'
Death tube and shrieking shell
Sound for brUVO men the knell.
Widows the lmrs. swell.
'(God, send us poaCOV

.May mankind's psalm of life
lie peaee instr.nl ..! st il'e
Killing all earth!

I.nok down Irniii heaven ami IllcsS
Kart Ii with thy righteousness;
Then reign nl happiness
Shall have Us btrlhl

Have you ever soon u Xmas
tree that grows out-doors,
ctfverd with magic lights glow¬
ing; under the stars': A fairy
tree, sparkling with gold and
silver, that has just moved in
out of the forest? A tree that
belongs id everybody, and everycHild in town can have a part
in? There will he candy ami an

orange for every child, ami
there will he music and singing,
a big bonfire to keep warm by,
and hot cotVee to drink.

If the weather is bad on Xmas
Kve, a notice will be posted at
noon in the hrug Stores, and
we will have our Xmas Tree
the first tine day. While the
Tree will give a gift to each
child, yet we expect eaidi child
tn bring an offering to the free.
Just as the wise men of the
Knst brought their gifts of gold,
frankincense and myrrh to the
Babb of Bethlehem, so we ask
you to tiring your oll'erings to
tUe foot of the Tree. Whether
itjie a potato, turnip, orange,
apple, caps, mittens or shoes,
all will he distributed Xmas day
to the needy, and who shall
say, that our Lord will not ac¬

cept our offerings as Unto him
self?
There is a gloom over nil the

world. The news of the thou¬
sands slaying each other in
Kuropo seems to put the hopeof peaee and good-will far
away. But let us but awaythese thoughts at Christmas
time, and come and play with
the children. Let us make it a
day, not of exchanging useless
presents with grown-up people,
or cooking and eating unusuallyStuffy meals, lint let us have a
frolic, out-doors with the chil¬
dren.

The first community Christ¬
inas tree in this country was in
Madison Square, New Vörie, in
|0l2, and it was called "The
Tree of Light". Several yearsbefore a group of artists sat at
a dinner table in that city. One
of them had recently returned
from studying in Germanyami he was enl husiastic over the
community festivals used in
that country. The idea of a
community Xmas tree in this
country origuated then and
there. The custom has since
spnnil to hundreds of cities,
towns and villages until now i'
bids fair to become a perma¬
nent establishment.
The interesot shown in the

community Christmas Tret? in
the Gup is gratifying to those
who have cluirg of the celebra¬tion,

Too much cannot be said in
praise of the children who have
so faithfully practiced the
hymns and carols, which are
to be sung at the communitytree on Friday night, many of
the choirs ami other singersmet -with the children ut the
school building and the inspira¬tion to all present was great.The ring of voices und chorses
of praise was wonderfully
sweet and the spark of cheer und
good will in the hearts of all.
Come to the next rehearsal on
Friday night at S o'clock, andlet us all join our voices in
carols which proclaimed the!joy at the birth of the Prince
of Peace.
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Council Pro¬
ceeding.

'rii>' regulär meeting <>f the
Town Uouucil wne hold in the
[Council Chamber Tuesday De¬
cember 7th.
The monthly reports of .Mayor

anil Treasurer wen» fend and
accepted arid tiio Finance Com.
mittee's report of bills for No
verhber approved.
A Resolution was presentedand passed, providing thai im

mediately after January ist.jLOtfj, all consumers of water
who uro in itfreafe for water
rents for any quarter, includingthe quarter ending De.combor
dltli', will Imvo their water cut
oil ninl suit brought to recover
rents past duo.

Tlio Ltecorder was instructed
to have a supply of post cards
printed on which to report to
the Light Company each mom
in"; tin- number of lights, ami
locations ;>f Bamo, failing to
burn tin- night prev ions.
A permit was granted to .1

K. I'lummct for t lie burial of
Mrs. Klithiu Kay wood, of Appalachia, in Qlencoe Cemotery.In the mutter of arriving at a
settlement with the Carter
Campbell Co., for damage to
town mnchiiiery, it was propos¬ed to submit the question to
arbitration anil endeavor to getthe claim adjusted as soon as
possible.

The Ordinance introduced at
Council Meeting November 8th,mnkiug it unlawful for any
person to visit or loiter at or
about houses within the corpor¬ate limits, where immoral or
lewd women reside, unless on
professional or lawful business,
was passed by a unanimous
vote.

The Ordinance introduced at
the Council .Meeting November
8th, making it unlawful foi anyproprietor or keeper of a res.
taurant to keep open his placeof business, or transact ttnv
business thereat, after 12 o'clock
midnight, was passed by n
unanimous vote.
Meeting adjourned to meet

the first Tuesday in January.It. C. Ferguson,
Recorder,

Southwest Times Changes
Ownership.

Pulaski, Va., Doc. 11..Ku-|gene 1*. Ham and son, RichardE. L, Ham, of Lakewood, N.J.
have purchased a controllinginterest in the Southwest Pub¬
lishing Company and took
charge today. The companypublishes the daily Southwest
Times and conducts a jobbingbusiness, and has one of the
best equipped plants in South
west Virginia. Or. S. D. Har-
tie, for the past eighteenmonths editor und business;
manager, will return to tin
ministry. He has accepted tcall to tho First Presbyterianchurch at Norton, Va., und will]take up the work this month.

Awarded A
Medal.

Little Margie White Robert¬
son, of this place, redoiveil the
following letter Wednesday of
Inst week from tin- Wanamaker
Store, N.w Vork City.

Dear Little friend-
M e are so glut In lie able (O tell youthat thd picture ybu seht in to the Wan-umakcr Chlhlreii's Christmas DrawingCompetition ha- received honorable men-tlou.

The incdala will be given out -mi Saturday morning', December lltb, at nineo'chn-k. in the Wanamaker AuditoriumVye waul you to tiOhie ami w.- are sinethai your motliei ami perhaps some "t
y.mr I'ricmls would like to come with youWe (lint I lie Very glad to SCO >'0U allsincerely yours,

The Wanamaker Storo.
Kvery year thousands nfcbil

dreh all over tin' United Suite«
send in drawings to this com
petition. Tlio judges of the
drawings nie supervisors of
drawing in the New Vork CitySchools, and it is considered a

great honor for a child to win
one of the medals. Thirty-twohundred prizes in all were giventhis year. Miss Margie's draw-lug, a tree on a hillside done
with crayons in autumnal coin
ing was one of three hundred
to lie awarded a bl'OllZü modal
and honorable mont'oh.

'BEST BUSINESS IN 1916."
SAYS SLEMP.

Soittltwes tVirginian Express¬
es Himself as Approving

Steps For Prepared¬
ness in the United

States.
Washington, I). C, Deb. 10..I"I look for IfiifJ to be the best

business yeai the United States
has ever had in all its history,because this country is pVuoti-cully supplying the need of thewhole world. Business in Vir¬ginia is good, especially 111
Southwest Virginia where the
coal business is experiencingphenominnl prosperity."This was the reply made byCongressman 0. Buscohi Sdemp,Republican, of the Ninth Vir
ginin district, when inked uponhis arrival here regardingthe, business outlook in his;district ami in the country at
large.
Mr. Sleinp was fret; in reply-ing to questions, saying he

would answer any query putbefore him mi any subject, lie
declared himself in favor Of
preparedness, especially in re¬
gard to tin- navy, which, he
thinks, should be greatly;strengthened to protect our
rapidly developing foreign com¬
merce.

'Iho Ninth district congress¬
man expressed Ins belief that
the Republicans can elect a
president next yenr if llieynominate the right man, ami
in replying to the question:"How about Roosevelt: are the
Republicans going to join his
Progressive party?'' said: ''I'd
rather have him in the white
house right now than Wiisnii."
"I intend voting for a navysufficiently strong to protect

not only our shores from attack
but to protect our coinmerci on
the high seas," continued Mr.
Slemp. "I believe the Kiiropoan
war has opened up business foi
us that we have never dreamed
of having, and to protect it our
navy must be strong on both
the .Atlantic and Pacific tides."
Has the wave of prosper it}that appears country-widereached Virginia and South¬

west Virginia so as t<> helpothers besidus the mining in
dU8try? he was asked.
"Ves, sir," he replied,"whilethe coal industry is having a

great big boom the farmers are
prosperous and every line of
business seems to be doing well
with prospects of even greaterimprovement.
"Nineteen-sixteen will be a

great business year in the Unit¬
ed Stutes because we can pro¬duce. In my judgment there
will not he a mechanic laboring
man or anyone else who will
not have work to do at good
wages. I believe this condition
will lust as long as the war
lasts. I then look for a periodof depression during the periodof readjustment which must
come with the return of peaceconditions."

Mr. D.B. Wentz
Elected Member v>f the Board

of Directors of the Frank¬
lin National Bank.

There arc few cities in the
United States which can boast
of wider prestige iri the stand¬
ing, strength und stability of
their various banking and
finaucial institutions than Phil¬
adelphia, and this gratifying
condition >>f affairs has mainly
been brought about through
the groat care and good judg¬
ment displayed in the selection
of the members of the official
and governing boards, as well
us the consistent effort on thei
part of the stockholders to
place in olllcial and directorate
positiotis men of the highest]
personal eharaeter ami stand
ing, thorough!) qualified and
exemplified by wide practical
business training and experi-

i IteSU thoughts seem to have
been in the minds of the stock¬
holders of the Franklin Nati
orial Hank, one Of Philadel¬
phia's most representative
financial institutions, at their
recent meeting, on which occa-j
sion they conferred upon Mr.'
Daniel P.. Went/ the honor of
an election as a member of the
Hoard of Directors, This ac¬
tion was taken to till a vacancy
existing qh the hoard, and the
announcement of the. election
of Mr. Wentz as a member of
the bank's directorate has been
widely am! favorably received
and commented upon in local
business am! (in meial circles.

Mr. Went/, is one of the city's
eminently useful and progres¬
sive business men. and is prob¬
ably best known us president of
Wentz Company, Inc., html im¬
provers and developers, with
offices located at 17'_'7 Land Title
Building. He is also president
of the Virginia Coal am! Iron
Company, in the advancement
of whose business lie has mani¬
fested a lively interest, lie is
a member of the Kit teahouse
Club, Union l.i ague, Racquet
Club, lluutingdoh Valley
Country Club. Radnor Hunt
('Itth and t In- Rose Tree Hunt
Club. Mr. Went/., who is a
man of winning qualities of
personal character, has always
contributed of his Oest efforts
and in'luerirn towards the ad¬
vancement of the material wel¬
fare of the community at large,
and his wide circle of friends
am! acquaintances are delight¬
ed that this energy and alnlit)
should have won recognition in
Iiis election as a director of the
Franklin National Bank.. Phil¬
adelphia Journal of Commerce.

St. Louis.
Is Chosen For Democratic

Convention In 1916.
Washinton, Dei- 7..The

Democratic National Conven¬
tion of 1010 will be held at St.
Louis, beginning Wednesday,June l i, at noon, The Demo¬
cratic National Committee to¬
night named the convention
city ami and adopted resolu¬
tions calling tor the re nomina¬
tion ami re-election of Wood-
row Wilson ns "the trusted
leader of National Democracy."Chicago and Dallas contest¬
ed with St. Louis for the honor,
but St. Louis easily led from
the start and won on the second
ballot, when the trend of the|
voting was seen Texas moved
tiiat ttie choice of St. Louis be]made unanimous. Dallas hehl
second place on the first ballot,
but was displaced by Chicago
on the second roll call.

Old man winter has made
his appearance in this section,
and it looks like he might stay
for a while.

Henderson Reasor Weds Miss
llattie Slcntp.

Last Wednesday at twelve-
tliirty o'clock a beautiful wed¬
ding was solemiiized when Miss
tiattie Slemp, daughter of Mr.
ami Mrs. l>ave Slemp, became'
the bride of Mr. Henderson
Reasor, son öf P. M. Rensor, who jlives here in the (lap, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Slemp.jat their home down in the Cove,
in the presence, of a large nliui-jher of friends, Rev. J. B. Craft
was the ofHciating minister.
After the wedding H delicious!
dinner was served to all those
present, after which the brideI
and groom come up to the holno
of P. M. Reasor, where they
spent n few days, then they re-
turned to their new bom,-,
which was already furnished
near Oliuger.

Mrs. P. M. Reasor Entertains.
Mrs. P. M. Roasdf entertain¬

ed Wednesday night at '"> O'clock
with a very elaborate dinner in
honor of her st. p.son and bride,Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Reasor,who were married that day at
twelve-thirty down in the
"(!ove."
Those who wore invited and

present at this delicious dinner
were: Mr. and Mrs. II. Reasor,
Dr. and Mis .1 A. tiilmer. Mr.
and Mrs I; 1'. Barren, Mrs
Sally A. Itail-y, Rev. .1. I!
Croft and Mrs. Staszor, of K.ist

Surprise Wedding.
Sunday night after I.\ ices

ni the Baptist Church, W> .1
Kelly, Jr from the I.. « N.
d.-pot. and Miss M agge Slmler,Fru'ni down in tie- "Cove", stir,
prised their many friends by
going 'o the home of Rov. ,1. It.
Craft, where thoy vycro quietly
mai Med, Rov, Ingram, ..t Rich
mond, who was the guest of
Rev. Craft, being the onlywitness.

NOTICE TO WATER CON
SUMERS.

At the last regular meetingof the Town Council a resolu
tioti was passed authorizing the
water to be etil oil as early as

possible after .lamiary 1st, Ifiill,from all consumers who are in
arreais for tents, without fur.
tili r notice, and suit instituted
to colled n uts past due and

it. C. PKRÖÜSÖN,
Recorder;

FIRE WORKS.
The town ordinance prohibit¬

ing the discharge of lire works
will he suspended fm- the periodfrom December "JOth to .January
1st, inclusive; except as to the
streets in the business part of
town, (.'am must be used not
to frighten horses.

W. S. ROSE,
Mayor.

If you have'nt done your
Christmas shopping "early"
it's about tune you were doing
it or it will soon be too lute.

WEEK TO, CHRISTMAS
Last Minute Buying Is Poor Pol-

Icy. Don't Wait Until
Christmas Eve!

\~\u
Schedule in EftVt
Nor 39, 19U.

I.KAVK NoUToN- '1 IÖ a. m. fur
Lynchbnrg and Intermediate sta¬
tions Pullman sleeper itlueflcld ...
rhil i.lelphia via llageratowa, mnd
Pullman sleeper Itimuoke to Itlch-
mond and Norfolk AIM connection*
at Minefield with tralna Westbound.
I'uliman sleeper to < Inolnoati and
i 'olumbua.

I.KAVK SORTON 8-80 p t".r point*Noith. Kast a in I Wr»t.
I.KAVK llKISTOl.-l>illy. fl IÖ a m.

f..r K.vst ItadfOrd, Itoanoke, l.ynch-burg, Petersburg* Itlrhmond and
Norfolk I'lilluuii I'arlur tar to
Itlehmond. Pullman «leeper Koa-
noke t.i New York via llatjerstownand llarrlabUrsti

5:00 p in foi Norfolk and intermediatepolnta, Pullman Steepen to Norfolk
l 'A'i p. in and 7 Vi p. nl (limited.) Solid

tralna with pulluiau steej*ra to Wash
Ingtou, Dalthnoro, Philadelphia ami
New York via l.ynchbtirg. Hoeaoot
make local slops.12:10 p. in. daily for all point* between
iin-t..| tnd I.ynohburg. CouneetaetWalton at 5 10 p. m with the St.Louis Kzpreai lor all polnta west and
northwest.

If yon are thinking of taking a tri|YlH want quotations, cheapest fare, re-
llahle and correct Information, an to
tolltet. Iron nehedille», tile moat comfort,
able ami i|uiekest way, Write anil liie
iufurmalioii is yours tor the asking, with
one of our oonipieta Map Köhler*.

\v. ( Bai niieiui, (5. I*, a.
W. it. ukvii.u

Pas« Traf Mgi .

Itoanoke. V*

V. Ä S. W. Railway
In Elfecl February 15th, I9H.

I.KAVKs Hin RTONK ti.Vl,
<0, 1 dally '.i ".. ,i in. lor Bristol am' <f .

tcnnedlate point- I'ullinau sleeperlouUville to llristol t onneel* will'
N. »V. W foi point* Baat ami Sou. It
foi i^'Mils South ami Wckl

So It dally, except Sunday. 11:41 a.m.
lor m i 'baric* and lut e r mod latepoints

Su I datty, except Snudaiyi 8jl7 V in-for
Bristol mil mtei mediate polnta) Con-
neeU with N..V W. for polnta K.iat.

in:, qu at Moooaaion tlin wltktrain No 8 for Hull's (lap, Hoger*-rille ami intermediate polnta
For uldltloual information apply to

nearest Agent or
W K A I.I.KN,

Oeucral I'aaaougai Agent,
llriitol. Tonil

iU BEAUTIFUL GIFT

1 BOOKS
!&lin Limp Leather binding

I XMAS
I

(ioi .1 L'ellowshipI In Sunshine of I.ife
All That's I ove-lyPictures wl MemoryThings Beautiful
The Beauties of

Friendshipand others too numerous
to mention.

ft Bonks of Kcal Interest in H
Sets and otherwise for 111

;Aj Boys and Girls. Iff
}j| Motor Hoysiy Scout Boys
¦H Tom Swift
M Camp Fire Boysij, Dart- Boysft Ruth Fielding
ilj Automobile Ciirls
!M Camp Fire Ciirls*i-fi Children's Books

j5ctO$1.25
ift Oz Bonks
|v Bed time StoriesM Fairy Tales
fil Sleepy-time Stories >J
Hi Shape Books 'lI Paint Books 0
h Drawing Books of every 3description !jjCome in and seeI them.

WISE PRINTING
COMPANY

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Olil newspapers for sate atthis office at 20 cents 100.


